TVLGA-18-HOLE LEAGUE 2021 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Membership shall be limited to women with a valid POA number who have paid their League dues. New members must
have a maximum USGA handicap of thirty-six (36) or less for the home (Toqua) course, or have turned in 5 attested 18hole scores which would produce a handicap of 36 or less at Toqua, to be eligible to compete in League events. The
League plays by the current USGA GOLF RULES.

The TVLGA 18-Hole board requests that all 2020 applications be submitted prior to 3/1/2021 in order to
process them through the GHIN system and have handicaps in place for the start of the season and to be
included in the membership directory.
Please print: (Returning members. Please complete first line and write SAME if no changes)
NAME:_______________________________________________DATE: ____________________
ADDRESS:______________________________________________________________________
HOME PHONE: _______________________CELL PHONE:_______________________________
E-MAIL:_______________________________________________________________________
Please check the appropriate items and fill in the necessary information.
Please check the appropriate items and fill in the necessary information.
____________New Member ____________A previous TVLGA-18 Member/TVLGA-9 Member
____________New Member _________________A previous TVLGA-18 Member/TVLGA-9 Member
If new resident to Village:
If new resident to Village:
*GHIN number: ___________________________________
*GHIN number: ___________________________________
*Previous Golf Club/ City/State:
*Previous Golf Club/
__________________________________________________________________________
City/State: __________________________________________________________________________
Golf Club Phone No:_______________________________________________________
Golf Club Phone No:____________________________________________________________________
*Attach a copy of your GHIN card to this application, if applicable, or most current scores from previous club.)
*Attach a copy of your GHIN card to this application, if applicable, or most current scores from previous club.

CHECKS ONLY PLEASE, payable to TVLGA-18
Send check and application form to: Linda Brenner
135 Eloka Way (616) 834-5258
Loudon, TN 37774
sunshinesuzy51@gmail.com
Choose by initialing one of the following:
1. LEAGUE DUES ($42) PLUS HANDICAP FEE (required for GHIN posting) ($25) $67.00
2. DUES, HANDICAP, PLUS HOLE-IN-ONE CLUB ($5.00) $72
3. DUES, HANDICAP, HOLE-IN-ONE, PLUS RINGERS ($3) $75

Note: After August 1st, 2021: League Dues ($21) plus Handicap Fee ($25), Add Hole-In-One ($5)
__________________________________________________________________________________________
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:
Date Posted______________ New Member:_________Check Amount:______________Check #_______

